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WASHINGTON.
Pr no ou r Iti'K ii I ur ( !nrrinpon(lun t.

Washington, Jan. 9, 1899.
Mr. Mctvinlcyis Rtill playing foxey

on the Philippine question, and he
will probably keep it up until the Sen-

ate ratines the treaty. The message
he sent with the treaty of peace to
the. Senate was purely formal, and
might have been put in four words,
" here is the treaty," although the ad-

ministration must be in possession of
much information relating to the pres-
ent critical relations between our
troops and the Philippine insurg-
ents which the Senate, and the peo-
ple, would like to know. Not a word
received from Gen. Otis by the ad-

ministration since the insurgents in
possession of lloilo virtually defied
Gen. Miller and his troops, who had
been sent by Gen. Otis to take pos
session of the town, has been made
public, except that reinforcements had
been sent to Gen. Miller. Although
the news from M-n-

iia is carefully cen-
sored it has made it plain that the sit-

uation is alarming and that a fight be
tween the insurgents and our troops is
among the daily probabilities. Should
the natives start a revolution against
our authority, it would undouo'edly
result in increasing the sentiment
against our keeping the Philippines ;

that may account for' so much official
reticence.

The treaty of Peace was taken up
last Friday by the Senate Committee
on Foreign Relations, and the expec-
tation is that it will be reported to the
Senate some time this wtek. Opin-
ion differs as to how soon a vote will
de reached. In fact, there will be
nothing tangible upon which to base
an opinion until the opponents of the
treaty indicate their intentions. It is
claimed that 70 Senators have prom
ised to vote for ratification. Even it

that claim be correct, enough Sena-
tors would be left against the treaty
to prevent, if they are so disposed, its
being devoted upon at this session, as
the appropriation bil's, not one of
which has yet been passed by the
Senate, the Nicaragua Canal bill and
other measures will all be pressing for
action, with the probability that an
extra session will be necessary grow-
ing stronger every day.

Jerry Simpson was in his seat when
Congress re assembled, for the first
time this session. He is the same
old Jerry; defeat ; hasn't soured him
at all. He says he is still in politics,
and expects to be as long as he lives.
He-i- s strongly opposed to the large
standing army provided for by the
Hull bill, and will be heard from be-

fore the bill is jammed through the
House.

Southern men who come to Wash
ington these days nearly all have
something to say about the proposi-
tions to admit Confederate veterans
to Government Soldiers' Homes and
the pension roll, and the substance of
the opinions of nine-tenth- s of them
is contained in the following remarks,
made by Mr. A. 1J. McClure, of Ga. ;

"If any one supposes that the south-
ern people have the remotest idea
that the veterans of the Confederate
army, or their friends, expect pensions
ot the United States Government, or
even reception into the Soldiers'
Homes, a grievously mistaken notion
is cherished. Our people are not
beaming of any such idea, tor they

are too sensible to entertain any prop
osition so utterly romantic, not to say
absurd. The old Johnnies are doing
first rate without any bounty from
Washington. Our pension list is al
ready big enough, and- - there is no
need for further buidens. The whole
idea is Quixouc and the very first to
denounce it would be the proposed
beneficiaries."

Whether the public gets a chance
to see the report of the army board
of survey, whicn is now secretly in-

vestigating the charge ot General
Miles, that the beef furnished our sol
diers in Cuba and Porto Rico was
"embalmed" with chemicals, which
rendered it uiitu to eat and dangerous
to health, will depend entirely upon

'what Secretary Aigcr says after the
report has been submitted to nun,

rluw'BlUis?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh ihat
can not be cured by Hall's Cataiih
Cure.

F. J.Chenny & Co. Pkoi'S.,
Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Chenny for the last 15 years, and
believe him peifertly honorable in all
business transactions ami financially
able to carry i:t any obligations made
bv their firm.
West & Track. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waiding, Rinnan & Marvin. Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-naly- ,.

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per. bottle- - Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 1 m

ind what he will av will depend upon
the nature of the report. If it be
against Miles, it will be published as
widely as possible; if it confirms his
charges, it will be pigeon holed for
keeps. The !.tf trust is working
hard to convince the board that they
used no chemicaU and tli.it the beef
furnished the soidiers was the same
that the trust sells in every large city
in the country all the time. General
Miles is conducting an independent
investigation, through the office of the
Inspector General of the Army, alul
the War Investigating Commission is
also dallying with the beef question.

The Senate might have done four
days' work last week, but it did not
actually do four hours' work. Kvi-dent- ly

the Senators arc not helping
the administration to avoid an extra
session of the next Congress.

Talk of the administiation putting
a candidate in the field against C.ir
Reed for the Speakership of the next
I louse is again prevalent. It is said
that Mr. Reed has been asked to de
fine his position towards the Hull
army bill and several other measures
in which the administration is deeply
interested, and that if he docs not
agree to aid in putting those measures
through the House, an administration
candidate for Speaker of the next
House will at once be brought out.
Such talk has heretofore amounted to
nothing, and this will probably do the
same. Reed isn't likely to help the
administration, nor will he fight it.
He will allow it to pass any bill that
can command a majority.

THE P.&R'S.NEW BOOKLET- -

The Sixty Minuto Atlantic City Trains.

The Passenger Department of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway has
issued a nOat booklet giving the record
of fast time on its seashore branch
(The Atlantic City Railroad) during
the Summer of 9S. In contradistiction
to the fulsome self praise generally
found in advertising literature, the de-

partment has contented itself by pub-
lishing beside a record of each day's
run ot the "Pioneer Sixty Minute train"
last Summer and a good description of
Atlantic City's Charms, copies of a few
articles written by experts who are
known authorities in railroading for
prominent scientific and railroad pa
pers, or quoting the words of the Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, "What other
people say ot us.

The articles are well worth reading
and illustrated by several half tone
prints of the train, Atlantic City
views, etc.

Any of our readers can secure a
copy ot this booklet by enclosing a
two cent stamp for postage and ad-

dressing Edson J. Weeks, Gen'l Pass-
enger Agent, Reading Terminal,
Philadelphia.

Uur Duty to Our New Possessions-Afte- r

the treaty U ratified, there is
only one duty for patriotic citizens.
We may intend to keep the Phiiipines
for good and all, and in the end to
obtain Cuba. Whether this is to be the
end of our efforts or not, the first duty
of the United States is to provide
good government for our new possess-
ions, whether the new governments
are to be temporary or permanent,
and this task will require all the pol-

itical energy and intelligence of the
country. Time devoted to discussion
as to whether we had better hand back
the islands after they nave been taken
by this treaty will be time wasted.
Then they will be ours, to be govern-
ed by us permanently, or to be return-
ed to the native populations when we
are satisfied that these are prepared
for self government. It will be the
duty of patriots, after the ratification
of the treaty, to accept the task impos-
ed upon the United States, as it was
their duty to sustain the government
after the war was declared. --Harper's
Meekly

A Tme Pitoo ot Oolor Work,

An experienced art critic gives it as
his opinion that there will be no
handsomer piece of color work issued
this year than Hood's Sarsaparilla
Calendar for 1899. It is not only
useful, but artistic and beautiful, and
uo to date. The charming "Ameri-
can Girl" whose beautiful face appears
with a delicately painted flag m the
background, makes a pleasing feature
which anyone will be pleased to have
before him the whole of '1899. 'Ve
suppose druggists will have this Cal
endar, or a copy may be obtained by
sending 6 cents to C. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

An exchange says that " Kansas,
the land ot sockless statesmen and
long whiskered Populists, comes to
the fore with an invention to prevent
snoring. As it is also claimed that it
can be used to keep babies from cry-

ing and women from talking, its full
value will only be appreciated by lov
ing fathers now compelled to indulge
in midnight parades, and the unlucky
weight who rolls home at x a. r.i. after
assisting too zealously in conferring
the nineteenth degree at lodge."

Iryihe COLUMBIAN a year,

THE oOLUMBlAW, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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Senator jMr.on Talks A:izi
Acc; thing Oolo'.c?,

REFERS TO Coil STRUGGLES

A Hill Wlilcli roMi-- to Muk Kin Pen.

Klilll f.llHlNtlll Ml I.llrtTllI H ill which
P.i-- i In Down 31 Any oC tin- - N:iieiiiirili
New l.vlsllnn. A Kiiiimm IlltltlVt

tin, Atrlior.
WiuthliiBtcin, Inn. 11. Now th;it Con-

gress has In tun to throw down the
bain, tlx- - iri slim pysteni In mic which
will iiiuh.ilily be Riven a r.liu-d-

tli-- ' Iii'nclt. A slim i.Y tin- - tliucp
niny Iif fniii il In a bill introduced by

' sentative Hrmlerlck, UciHihlicnn
of KitiisiiB, a legislator who has Untie?

ho mi- - wry work In his day, but
who foi la evidently that tic must yield
Hnini-lhln- to tin; preftiUire from his dis-

trict or risen hero for Rn .itir latitude
In pens-Io- mutters. This bill .proViiloH,
.'inioiii; olhi r thlnr.s:

1. Th:it n'l lei;sljin Inwn sbntl be
construed libcrnllr In. the interest of
the clalmiiiit, who shall not bo requir-
ed to furt.ls'i luoof excluding nil

doubt, but merely to establish
his claim by fair prejiondernnee of
proof.

2. That nil penslonB reduced or dis-

continued pt i p the beKinnlntf of lS'JU- -.

a (late obviously chosen for the pur-
pose of win!"!; out ComtnlsHoner L,oc-hren- 's

reeoi be reconsidered
and readjnd entod upon npplleatlon,
find If restored shall bepln aaln from
the date of tlio reduction or discontin-
uance.

3. That n'l Investigations into the
merits of ih nslons previously allowed
stmll be com tided In open session, nnd
fit the coun y seat of the county In
which the p rson nffected resides.

4. That t oaths of persons who
Ferveil as no ollb ei s ot
privates sha weiph as much as those
of commissi: ned ofllcers.

B. That n: rrlaRo may bo prima e

by satisfactory evidence
that the pal ' les habitually recognized
each other i a husband nnd wife, and
were so reef niZ'd by their neighbors,
and lived tr ether US such up to the
death of elth r of them or of the enlist-
ment of the i .inn, and that the children
born of such a union Hint!! he for pen-
sion purposes deemed legitimate.

7. That if a claim for a pension un-
der the dependent act Is rejected on
tlie ground o; no pensionable deprive ol
disability, th applicant may have m
order for ex. mination before another
board of sur. eons without filing a new
or siipplenie; .al declaration, but mere,
ly on the sv. orn statement of a repu-
table physic!. .n that a pensionable

of dlsat illty does exist, and that,
If a second ixamination results favor-
ably, the pei.slon shall begin from the
dnle Qf mini; the rejected application,
or from the date subsequent to such
tiling at whit h the disability in proved
to have hep; n.

8. That a widow whose net income
dees not amount to three hundred dol-
lars a year shall be considered as
"without ott ;r means of support than
her dally lal r" for the purposes of the
dependent pinion act.

Senator M moti A(jiiliitt Kxpnnxbm.
Washington, Jan. ll.--T- fight

against the . eace treaty was resumed
in the Senat yesterday. Senator Ma-
son made a characteristic speech fa-
voring his i ntendment to the treaty,
declarin gthnt the United States shall
not govern t e Philippine islands with-
out the con: .nt of the inhabitants.

"It is easy to drift with the tide,"
began Mr. I ason. "Hut it is not al-
ways snfe. It Is pleasant to remain in
the harbor vhen the storm Is on, but
sometimes t' e storm within the inner
conscience is more dangerous! to peace
ot mind thi i the storm without the
harbor Is to human life.

" 'I agree that you can,' as Lincoln
said, 'In the long run trust tl peo-
ple."

"I am willing to trust the people and
I want the . eople to hemr both Bides
of the case before the verdict is ren-
dered.

"Dlstlnguii lied editorB and states-
men say the Republican party favors
governing ct tain nations without the
consent of Its people. Who dares speak
In advance f ir the party that speaks
only In Its c. inventions?

"I may ap, jar to speak one word for
the I'hilippi. es, but two for my own
people when I lead for the broad man-
hood of the ) ian who wrote: "11 Just
owers of government are derived from
the consent of the governed.' We
ought to be :n to learn the inexorable
law of compinsatlon.

"You canr it govern the Philippines
without tak; ig them. Vou have not
yet their co. sent and the proposition
of taxation without representation Is
made again. Look out for tea parties.
Those little aemi-socl- al functions are
likely to br ak out even there, for
'Hail Colum la" and 'Yankee Doodle'
have been h- ard In the archipelago.

"No matter how easy be the yoke of
a foreign powerno matter how light
ly it sits upon the shoulders, If it is
not Imposed by the voice of his own
nation and of his own country, he will
not, he can ot and he means not to
be happy under Its burden.

M lllUm A. Hiniell ll.-iu-

Hoston, M. sb., Jan. 11. A.
Kussoll died at his home in this city
at the age of sixty-eigh- t, from an at-

tack of apop.cxy. '

He wus a member of the well known
Hiissell fam.ty of this state and hud
been very p ominent in New England
enterprises .especially In the manufac-
ture of paper.

He was a Kepuhllenn member of th
Forty-sixt- h Congress from the Seventh
Massachusetis district, and served in
the state legislature.

He had for years been a director of
the Fltchburg Railroad.

The Klcui'Hguu Camil mil.
Washington, Jan. ll.--T- House

committee on interstate and foreign
commerce failed to agree upon the ba-E- ls

of a Nlcuragua canal bill and vot-
ed down two propositions, one for a
special meeting yesterday afternoon
nnd one' for a special meeting to-ila-

The whole question now goes over
until the regular meeting on Friday
next.

EXTRACT FROM HIE BEAUTIFUL

Life ol Frances E. Willard Her Last Con-

fession of Faith.

" Cobcerniiig the Oospei ot Christ,
I retain to tins hour the teaching of
my lather and mother, illuiiiiii.itcu
and enforced by their high character
and noble lives. The chapter in my
autobiography, entitled (Jod and My
Heart,' is as complete a presentation
of what I should like to have remem-
bered by any who care for me as I
have ever given. My great love for
the natural sciences, acceptance of
evolution as a working hypothesis of
the universe, and favorable view of
the r.ew criticism, do not in the least
disturb me in my early faith. I con-
sider that men have mingled their
views with the truth of God, they
have so incrusted the temple ol
Christ's Gospel that it will take gen-
erations to restore it to its pristine
simplicity and purity. It seems to me
this age is one that should have
sounded in its ears, more potently
than any other voice, that splendid
declaration, 7,ain they do worship
me, teaching for doctrines the com-

mandments of men ' and this, Why
call me Lord, Lord, and do not the
things which 1 say ? '

lo me there are but five words
in tne lanuuaae : God, Duty, Love,
Humanity and Immor'.ality. I be
lieve in the reign of the common peo-
ple ; that the earth is theirs, and ev
erything in it belongs to them ; that
the kingdom of heaven is going to be
here ; that through the gospel there is
yet to come a warmer glow of love on
the part of each human being for ev-

ery other than we, and the icicles that
we resemble, can possibly imagine. I
believe that there will be no private
property, no private opportunities of
education and culture, but that each
human being will reach a plane so
high that his most devoted desire will
be to have every other human being,
enjoy to the utmost, those opportuni-
ties of comfort, development and cul-

tivation, that will make of him the ut
most that can be made. Until this is
the spontaneous desire and the su-

preme purpose ot each of us, we are
only modified savages, but I believe
that the light of the truth in the face
of Jesus Christ

"Slmll slilno more end mare,
Til Its glory like noontide shall br"

Local W. C. T. U. Press Supt.

lovs foundaTway- -

Schuylkill Haven has a sensation.
It was created over the elopement a
week ago ot John Muryhy and Miss
Bertha Hummel, prominent young
people of that place. Murphy is about
20 years ot age and his bride about 16.

The young people had been keeping
company for some, time but the young
woman's parents refused their consent
to her marriage on account of her
youth. But love found a way. The
young couple ran away to New York
city and had the marriage ceremony
performed there. After the nuptial
knot had been tied, Murphy wrote
home to his bride's parents apprising
them of the marriage. The couple
came home and were forgiven.

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

Restored to Health by Lydla B.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Can Do My Own Work.

Mrs. Tatrick Daneht,
West Winsted, Conn., writes :

"Dear Mns. Pinkham: It is with
pleasure that I write to you of the
benefit I have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very ill, suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

"Icould not sleepat night, had to walk
the floor, I suffered so with pain in my
side and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating1, and at times would
faint away; had a terrible pnin in my
heart, a bad tasto in my,numth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thanks
to Mrs. Vinkhain and her Vegetable
Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not blout or have any trouble
whatever.

"I sincerely thank you for the pood
advice you gave me and for what your
medicine has due for mu."

"Cannot lra!na It KnoDgh."

Miss Gertib Punkix,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

' I suffered for some time with pain-
ful aud irregular menstruation, fulling
of the womb and pain in the baek. I
tried physieiaus, but found no relief.

" I wus at last persuaded to try Lydia
E. I'iukhuin's Vegetable Compound,
nnd cannot praiso it enough for what
it has done for nio. I feci like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I have recommended it to
6evorul of my friends."

Tor i3!CaXttttk

ELY'S CREAM BAI.M It at poaltlvecnre.
Apply Into the nontrllm It it quickly absorbed. 60

tnU at Prnirtrif ti or by mall ; aaniplei loc by mail,
KLT liHOTllKUS, 6t Warreo Bu, New Xotk CIU-- -

n Jl LLv
Rouse r the tor M pld liver, and cure
biliousness, slek M headucho, Jaundice,
nausea, InrtlRe! Hon, etc. Tliey aro

to prevent u cold or break up a
fever. Mild, gentle, rertain, thoy aro worthy
your confidence. Purely veftetnhle, they
can be taken by children or delicate women.
Price, 2"ie. at nil medicine dealers or by mail
of C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Aluss.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Bold hy lriigKl"ttf, fir sent pest-pai- on receipt of price

to., Ill A llinil!UaiMi.,!loYork.
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Blend most softlv and
til.iv most effectively over

, i j j - -
festive scene vthen thrown

by waxen candles.
The light that heightens

beauty's charm, that gives the
touch the drawing

room dining room, the
mellow glow ot

mANQUET
WAX CANDLES

Sold in all colors and shades
to harmonize with any interior
hangings decorations.

Manufactured
CTA fti rtk f 1 1

tm iHiiinniiuw,i r or Hale everywhere.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELAWARE.LACKAWANNA &

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Effect AuifUst 1st, 1898.
olATlUAB. BAST.

NORTBCMBBBLAND,,.... .. 8U8 1.60 10 00
Cameron.
Ctiulaeky

finished

Danville ....
Catawmea ....
Kupeit
BIooinaourK.,
EhiiV

P.M.

888

6il
7 03
709
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7 43

80
Willow urove 7 34

II

44
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Berwick 84 01

Beach Haven....... ... 7t3
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Nantlcoke i a
Avondalu 3 40 8 40
Plymouth 45 8 61

I'iyuiouin Junction R ODD

Klutra'ou...... 8 4

Bennett 9 4 00
Forty t'ort - 03
Wyoming . 0S
West HlHHton 9 41

HusaueUanna Avo 916 4 44
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Duryea. 84

Lackawanna , a 4 87
Taylor - 83 4 45
Hellevue 88 4 60
80BANTUN 44 4 65

STATIONS.
A.M.

8CBANTOH 8
Bellevue 8 05
Taylor - 10

Lackawanna -- . 18
Duryea. 44
I'lltstOD m 98
BuaqueliHiina Ave 6 34
Went P1M810U H'l
WyomlliK 1

Forty Fort
Hnnnelt "
Klnifalnri'
Pivmouin JunitloD
Plymouth.. 7 04
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Nantlcoke 714
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Krlrcreek - 8 06
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Kapv - 8
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K ii 8 84
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Danville 815
Cnulasky
('Hinermi .
NOKTHUMUKRLAND... ..

Connections Rupert Utb Tlilliirtclpliln
Reading Uallroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua
WllllainBport, Sunury, Pottfvllle, etc
Northumberland Dlv. for
Harrlburg. Eaven, kuiporlum
t'orry and

W. HALL8TEAD, Oen.
Scranton, Pa.

SOUTH.- -

ARHIVR.
am
7.10
7.9
7.1'H
6.53
6.MI

.4
8.45
.l"

to
or is

or
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nn

In

00

8t

.4l
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ll.H76.44
1.47 6. IS

11.43 It.llH
5.69
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4. 0
4.
1 50

I.OOj

!0.P5 '5.87:14.45
M04!l0.45l8.47i8.8
6.0ll0
8.041 a.40 14.01
6.63:10.34.8.18 11.6.1

641 '0.48 5.08 11.4
5.4-- 10. 40, 5.00:11.80
a in a in p w p m
LBaVI

1

A.M. A.M.

8,3

7

7

7

nil

7

...

7

7

pert

11.18

918
9 80
A M

II. & U. II.

4.16

'0.88

STATIONS.
llloouisbu'g.

" & H.
" Main Ht..
Paper

1.45I..LU.'llt - t .

l.Hiiioianm'vire.
I1.0I6.48
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4ili5!;4'14.IO
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...Zaner's...
bllllwater .
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...Central...
.Jau.ciiy.'
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4 48

81
5 88
4
4 48
4 (4
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8 01 8
14

8
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9 4 10
9 4 IB

14 4

9 19 4
9 W
9

9
9

8

8
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00

8
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40

H
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10 05
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10 48
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1041
10 8)
10 39
10 44

ii'n
10 56

1105

11 11
11 19
1180
1143
11 48
1154
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12 44
14 47
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18 47

'67
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10 41
10 46

11 04

ii'so

1145
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iiTi'6
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14 17
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Pennsylvania Eailroaa.
Time Table in elTect Nov. o, '98
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Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run o
through trains between Sunbury, Wllllamppor
and Krle, between sunbury and Philadelphia
ana wasningion ana oeiweeuunrnauuis, um;
burn and the west.

For timber information apply to Ticket
Agents.

J. B. Hl'TCIUNSON. J. K. WOOD.
uen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Bum Hard Coal No l.:ii.v.-- .

In effect July 1, 1898.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOMSBURG

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading Potts
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 11.30 a. m.

For WllllaiOBpori,, weenaaj s, i.ou a. iu., o. v

For Danvllio and Milton, weekday,7.80 a. m.

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.80, 8.88, 11.80 a. m.,
18.40. 8.40, 5.00 6 80, p. m.

For Rupert weekdays7.S0,8.88 11.80a. in., W.80,
8.40, 8.00, 6.30, p. m.

For Baltimore, w aslilngton and the west via
B. & O. R. R., through trains leave Reading l.

Philadelphia, 8.40, 7.65, 11.46a. m 8.48
7.47, p. m. Sundays 8.40, 7.66 11.46 a. m. ,
8.46, 7.47, p. ra. Additional trains from 44 and
Chestnut street Btatlon, weekdays, 1.85, 6.41
8.43 p. m. Sundays, 1.35, 8.43 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMbBCRG
Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a

m., aud via East on 9.10a. m.
Leave Philadelphia 10.41 a. m.
Leave Reading 14.15 p. m.
Leave Pot.i svil le 19.3n p. m.
LeaveTamanua 1.49 n. m..
Leave Wliliumaport weekdays 10,00 a a., 4. SO p

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00,8.40 9.10a. m.

1.30 8 40, 6.08
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8. 8, 9.18 11.4

a. Ul., 1.88. 8. tO, 6.40.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

In eHect Oct. 4, 1SHN.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut utreot wnai
and south street wharf for Atlantlo City.

WsK-DAY- s Expresa, 9.n0 a. m., 4.00 4.00, 5.00
p m. Accom., 8.0H a. id., 6.811 p. m. sumdats
Express, 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Aocoin., 8 oo a. m., 4.45
p. iu.

I.eavo Atlantlo City, depot, : WKm-nAV-

Expreas, 7.85, 9 00 a. m., 8 30, 6.80 p. m. Ac.
com., h.ir a. m., 4.05 p.m. biNiiAVs Express,
4.00, 1.30 p. m. Accom , 7 15 a m., 4 15 p. m.

For Cape May, Sea IhIk city and Ocean City.
Weekduvs 9.00 a m., aililltloiml Mr Cape May,
4.15 p. m., for Sea lble t liy, 5.00 p 111., for Ocean
Cliy. 1.15, 5.00 p. 111. Sundays Chestnut street,
9.15 a. ni., South hi reel , 9.00 a. m.

Purlor ctira on all express I rains.
J. A. SWKKiAhP, EDSON J. WEEKS.

Uon'l supt. oeu'i Pass. Agt.

Permanent Positions.
For a fnw men and women who have plenty of
energy and business ability, to hire and super,
liuoi.d agents. I0 a mouth, and all expanses at
the stall. P. W. Zloglor & Co., 418 Locust St.
fhllu.
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